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Anti-CIA demonstrations; 
irlt Stanford administration
A top Stanford faculty group 
*ald laat wook it daplorai a Nov. 
1 demonstration against campus 
interviews by the Central Intel­
ligence Agency because the pro­
tests disrupted university activi­
ties.
.. Cal Poly activities will not bo 
similarly disrupted. The CIA in­
terviews were canceled due to 
rumors of a demonetration.
■_ Scheduled interviews have been 
canceled on all campuses where 
.there is the slightest hint of
Grad math program 
offered to students
RAINY WEATHER . . .The Administration Building and an over­
cast sky are mirrored in a puddle left by Saturday’s rains. >The
weekend storm dumped about MO inches of rain, on Ban Lula 
Obispo. (Photo by Halstead)
Johnson knoeked 
for wrong info
Symphony conductor's wife
J
guest College Hour soloist
C H I C A G O — The National 
Freedom of Information Com­
mittee of Sigma Delta Chi, issued 
a report today declaring that the 
Johnson administration has em­
ployed “inaccurate and mislead­
ing statements that contradicted 
most of the fine words,” Presi­
dent Johnson has .spoken about - 
open government.
Presidential- press conferences 
continue to be organised for “a 
White House snow job,” said the 
report, released in advance of the 
18,000 • m e m b e r  professional 
journalism society’s annual con­
vention, which opens Wednesday 
in Minneapolis, Minn.
The 11X17 Sigma Delta Chi re­
port was equally critical of the 
State Department and the De­
fense Department.
The report questioned the ar- 
bitsry State Department decision 
in conducting a “secret hearing” 
In the effort to fire Otto F. 
Otepka, the former chief secur­
ity evaluator.
The Sigma Delta Chi commit­
tee applauded the Defense De­
partment for the belated decision 
to abolish the rule requiring all 
Pentagon officials, military and 
civilian, to report all contacts 
with the press to the press office. 
However, the report declared 
that ths-Pentagon still continued 
to “pour out inaccurate infop. 
■nation on everything from the 
controversial tKX matter to the 
question of whether there wan 
Joint Chiefs disagreement over 
the conduct of the Vietnam war.”
The American Bar Association 
Committee on fair trial and free 
cumt* tit for aimtinr m il-
criminal law enforcement, and 
the courts.
Special tribute was paid to 
the Chieaga Tribune for leading 
t h e  fight against restrictive 
court rulings in the murder trial 
of Richard Speck. This was cited 
as one of a number of examples 
of “signiAcant actions by news­
papers in opposing arbitrary 
and unjustified restraint” on the 
coverage of crime new*.
The report stated that the new 
federal open records law that be­
came effective on July 4, 1967 
hae already been used by many 
reporters and editors in success­
ful challenges to bureaucratic 
secrecy. However, tho Sigma 
Delta Chi committee aaid “it is 
too easJy to arrive at broad con­
clusions on the new law” even 
though it has craatsd “an aware- . 
ness” of a new weapon in break­
ing loose information through 
formal protests and court action.
The report cited the adoption 
of new freedom of information 
laws—or improvement of exist­
ing laws—in 10 states this year: 
Alaska. Arkansas, California, 
Connecticut, Illinois, Iowa, Neb- 
easka. New Hampshire, New 
Mexico and Texas. The commit­
tee praised the efforts of Sigma 
Delta Chi members and chapters 
In their continuing campaign for 
state legislation.
In Latin American, thy fom- 
mittcc reported, “the cause of 
.freedom of the press slipped 
back several notches during the 
year.” Actions interfering with 
press freedom were reportod 
from 20 countries.
Chairman of the committee is 
(Mark----MwKswhsff,— Washington
Mrs. Jane Swanson, winner 
of two major awards for her 
musical performances in recent 
months, will be the guest soloist 
for the Colloge Hour Corner* of
Demos plan
anti - LBJ . 
campaign ‘
WASHINGTON (UPI)—A youth- 
ful band of Democrats begun a 
campaign to deny the 1008 pres­
idential nomination to President 
Johnson because of hie Vietnam 
policy. \
They announced a national 
“Conference of Concerned Demo­
crats to be held a t Chicago 
Dec. 2-3. It will he a planning 
session for Democrats “willing 
to work in primaries and at atatc 
conventions to change the policies 
of' the leadership of the Demo­
cratic party or to change that 
leadership,” they said.
Speakers will include Sen. Eu­
gene J. McCarthy, D-Minn., who 
is thinking of entering state 
presidential primaries next year 
as an anti-Johnson candidate, and 
Zoiton Fercncy,* the anti-Johnson 
chairman of the Michigan Demo­
cratic Committee,
the Little Symphony Orchestra 
Tuesday, at 11 a.m. In the Little 
Theater.
lies. Swaaeoasthe wife of Clif­
ton E. Swanson, conductor of the 
orchestra and a member of the 
music faculty, will be featured 
on the French horn during the 
orchestra’s rendition of Moaart'e 
“Horn Concerto No. 3 in E-flat 
Major.-
8he formerly waa a member o f. 
the Austin, Tex., Symphony Or­
chestra and during 1960 won both 
the Atwater Kent Award and the 
Coleman Award for Chamber 
Music and is a graduate of Uni­
versity of California at Loe An­
geles. - • *
Swanson, who became a mem­
ber of the faculty early thie fall, 
was a visiting professor at Port­
land State College last year. Be­
fore that he waa asaiotSnt con­
ductor of both the University of 
Texas and Pomona College sym­
phony ochestrae.
In addition to the concerto, the 
orchestra hae also programm'd 
Mozart’s “Symphony No. 1 in 
E-flat Major” for Tuesday morn­
ing’s concert.
Admission to the event, whoch 
will be part of the Music De­
partment’s continuing series of 
College Hour Concocts, will be 
free and the public is invited to 
attend.
Two new graduate degree pro­
grams in mathematics ere being 
added to those now available to 
students at this college.
' They are the master of eelence 
degree In applied mathematics 
and the ^ master of arts d em a in 
mathematic*. Both will Worn* 
effective with the start of the 
1U68 Fall Quarter next September.
Both will be offered by the 
Mathematics Department of the
Students construct 
musical computer
• From the halls of Monteiuma 
to the shores of Tripoli...
Yes, that’s the tune alright, but 
the words have been logically 
changed to—from the halls of the
the shores of Morro Bay.
During the past week, the oon- 
ior electronic engineering lab, 
under the direction of Wayne 
McMorran, has been hard at 
work. They have designed a logic 
training device that beeps out the 
Marine Corp anthem in low tones. 
To add to the attraction, with the 
beat of each note, a light fWefcaa, 
producing a small-time light 
show.
The mala perpoe* af this per­
formance is to make digital com- 
putors more Interesting to the 
students, officials said.
So, don’t b« alarmed if you hap­
pen to  be walking down a hall In 
the electronics building and yqu 
are suddenly serenaded from 
Room 118. It’s Just the computors 
on the Jobl
Negro poetry 
discussion
“Negro Poete and Their Poetry"
will be the title of the featured 
review of the Books at High 
Noon luncheon program . a t 12 
noon In Section “B” of the Staff 
Dining Room.
Robert / .  Huot, a member of 
the faculty of the English and 
8 peach Department, will bt tfaf 
mvltwtr.
Major emphasis of the review, 
according to Mra. Erna Knapp 
who is acting chairman for the 
weekly luncheon series, will be 
on 20th Century poet*.
college's School of Applied Scien­
ces, according to Dr.' Clydo P. 
Fisher, dean of that echool.
Tho (toss raid thlo work that 
the two mw master's degree 
programs are a natural outgrowth 
of tho preseat bachelor of scioaeo 
degree la mathematics offered by 
the college'* Mathematics Depart­
ment. '
Some 71 BS degree* in math­
ematic* were granted last year 
and 230 undergraduate students 
are enrolled in degree programs 
in the department at tho praoent 
time.
’ Tho master of ecionct degree in 
applied mathematics to being de­
signed to extend the competency 
of mathematician* for buoinoM, 
Industry, civil sorvieo and other 
science-related endeavors, as well 
at to prepare college teachers of 
mathematics, according to Dr. 
Milo E. Whitson, head of tho 
Mathematics Department.
In contrast to tho Ml program, 
tho master of art* degree la 
mathematics to being planned pri­
marily to provide opportunity for 
further study la mathematics for 
person* already In
a demonstration against the 
agency.
The next Mhodntod CIA inter­
view* on thie campus art on Jan. 
24, 1962.
A resolution adopted by the 
Stanford faculty advisory board 
urged the school’s 941 professors 
to “racpoct the provisions of the 
university's policy an eantpUi 
demonstrations.”
This policy seems to ns to pro­
vide osoential guarantee* for tlto 
preservation of freedom of ex­
pression and choice in the uni- 
varsity community, the 
tien said.
To tho extant that the 
strati one at Eltsina Hail Nor. 1 
involved disruption of univer­
sity activities and restraints upoa 
the move menu of individual*, the 
advtoery board deploroo thorn.
University policy permiU 
pus demonstrations in 
a roes provided, they are 
ducted in an orderly numtor and 
do not inUrfaro with traffic, 
classes or oducational activities, 
and ar* not hold within univer­
sity buildings.
RecrsaHtnal dip
Wwld you euro to toko u dipt 
If 00, there are m ay hours 
during the week in which Am 
campus pool, located to Crandall 
gym is open to the public.
The hours for recreational 
■wiuuning throughout the aca­
demic year are Sunday M  p.UM 
Wednesday 7-dtlO pjs.i and Mon­
day through Friday M  an. 
Members of Urn college faculty,
famiHac arc riiglbjjo^Jo, parMci-
nlng pregruuk- 
Children w m| ha f t  M m  M L 
Wctocn and glrlc are icguired 
to wear hathiag caps.
scHool or limlgf colUfO (ggchina
or thoor preparing for that flel£ 
Dr. Whlteon pointed out
Around the World
United Press Inttmetional
Fierce fighting rand throughout th« weak in the jun­
gle hilto a round Dak To, Vietnam, and brave men heraiut 
living legends, prompting one Army captain to exclaim: 
“if  you aaw it in a movie you would Bay wait a minute— 
thie can't bs true."
The statement by Capt. Donald M. Scher, Huntington, 
N. Y„ waa concerned, for the most part, with the heroic 
actions of Spec. 4 William Thomas, 24, Minneapolis, in tbs 
battle for the Central Highlands bastion.
Dug in on a ridge under a looming hill where the 
enemy was entrenched, Scher s#nt Thomas and a small 
patrol on a rsconnoitaring mission.
The Minnesotan ran under firs to s  fallen comrade, 
dressed the soldier's wounds and carried him back to safe­
ty.
Thomas then went up the hill, Tharaed the North 
Vietnamese, captured five trenches and killed 
Communists—4ul in four minutes.,
Spotting an enemy machinegun neft, he charged it 
from the front and tossed hand grenades which silenced 
the gun, thus rtlieving Seiler’s men pinned down by the 
fire.
five of the
rhim from Sigma Delta Chi mmh- 
milli-e, The i-ommliU-e staW-ri 
that while the ARA CompilUet
Jq-lh’Q I'huI RiMU'- - 
dim nf MhhxikIuihcUh, hmended 
IIh1 original AHA report under 
pressure of press protests, "the 
final product wiih still nn open 
InvitHtion for arbitrary artionii 
by courts Unit' arc corrupt or- 
blind to  th<- ucccesity qf nvoid­
ing undue rcHtntint upon the in­
formation available on crime,
correspondent of the Des Moines 
Ri-gislsi ■nd TrlbunsHind Minne. 
a polio Star and Tribune. Vice 
chairman arc Murray Ssager. 
Newsweek magazine, Washington, 
L. L. Sisk. San Diego F.vcning 
Tribune; William J.' Small, CBS 
Washington, and Alvin E. Aus­
tin. University of North Dakota.
• Printed copies of the report 
are available from'Sigma Delta 
(’hi, 3.1 E. Worker Dr., Chicago, 
III. 00001.
SAM’S Snack Shack snags 
Mustang Stadium’s sales
Tin- yellow and green edilice 
located in Mustang Stadium is 
SAM's Simcli Shark. .
It began ns1 a design by Kick 
May, business major and Ivocaine 
tin* joint senior project of May 
and Jim ('oiishiinc, also a busi­
ness major.
The wood structure was built 
entirely by May and Considitte 
listween July and Si-ptcmla-r, at 
u cost Just under
Tile highly cffirleni ehBWSstim' 
could handle lip to t.1,000 people 
in one hour with u trained crew, 
said Considlnv.
•* ♦ * *
Tliu Society for Advancement
of Management (SAM) staff the 
coniedslon during all the footlmll 
•gomes played in the stadium. The 
concession can also la- rented to 
uuyoiie using Hie stadium.
The Idcu for SAM’s Smirk 
Shark evolved through tile peed 
for a more efficient, sanitary, a t­
tractive concession area that 
would require less handling anil 
have more storage arpu.
. RAM amt-ha » profit system 
vvlth the ASI. Tlieyn Inis basil n 
10 |»cr cent Increase in profits 
over last year's figure. SAM’s 
profit*1 are used for rlub func­
tions, seminars, and Acid trips.
’ SHAPING A h o r s e s h o e . . .  Dick; Du Fran* 
pals the filial .loudnsi on a horseshoe during a 
demnnsiration held Saturday al the Security First 
National Dank parking lot. Tha demonstrations
were. held as pari of Farm-CHy Wosk, which 
emphasizes I lie interdependence of tbs farmer 
and Hut city dweltor. (Photo by Hstotosd)
"He was more than gallant, he waa an inspiration t 
spirit to the men/' said Bcher, recommending Thomas for 
a high medal.
Thomas was only d single cog in the big wheel which 
ret?mtefwty grmmrt down the 16-day Communist attack 
which, if it had succeeded, would lutve been the first major 
North Vietnamese since the Americans entered the Viet­
nam war in force. Gen. Westrtiorcland termed the North 
Vietnamese gamble a miserable failure. Approximately 100 
Americana died in the. Furious fighting againet 700 knows 
dead for the enemy.
Around the world:
Heigon: In the air, American Jeta bdhtbed 'previously 
untouched targets—a shipyard in tha port of Haiphong and 
an airfield a mile south of Hanoi.
Washington: Japanese Prime Minister Eisaku Sate 
flew to Washington for talks with President Johnson. Sato 
won a pledge from the United States for early talks to art 
range the return of the Bonin Island group including Iwo 
Jims of World War II fame.
Panama City: West Germany asked the Republic at 
Panama to extradite a 61-year-old man Bonn claimed wae 
farmer Nazi Gestapo chief Heinrich Mueller. The West 
German government rejected a Panamanian finding that 
the man in question was an American citizen. ’
Nicosia: Fighting broke out between feuding Greek 
and Turkish Cypriots, however, the U. N. force In Cyprus 
managed to negotiate a cease-fire.
San Matbo: Shirley Temple Black was defeated in A 
primary called to fill the Congressional scut made vacant 
by the death of Rep. J. Arthur Younger.
^Saigon: MaJ. Gen. Bruno A. Hochmuth, commander at 
th r 8rd Marine Division in Vietnam, died in a helicopter 
crash near Hue.
Washington: The Hodse passed the administration's 
antipoverty bill after trimming some $400 million from the 
amount originally requested by President Johnson.
Milhauwee: Harold Stassen became the first an­
nounced candidate for president. Stassen #aid he would he 
a GOP peace candidate in the state’s primary.
/P at*  2—Monday, November 20, 1007 ' Mustang Dally
Probability law hangs over dice
Got a buck In your Joans and 
a hunch on a horso? Okay, ga, 
ahead anti Iwt. BulTIrsl, maybe 
you jriieuld bon* up on n fascin­
ating, fu*t growing branch of 
mathematic* called “the theory 
of probability."' It may change
your mind about the mid* you
face.
The phllumphicat ' underpin­
ning* of the probability theory 
were *et 900 year* ago, a Novem­
ber Render’* Digest article re- 
porta, « hen a irnmbler linked the
French mathematician and phllo- 
•opher Mlniee l'n*cal how to cal­
culate the odda on certain dice
■thtowa,_____ ________
ELEGBONMC*SUPPLIES
. HUE - KITS - PARTS
WHwlw b Price* 
la  the Public
-ANTENNA*—MAITt
■IMAMaM—INCtOtUCII .
»|*ncnwiCM • KMHlf
e w w  eMtuaa * winwam
ssase. :sssms
• MUM • BBC
•  MMI
IAHKAMHHCARP
MW STATE
Electronic Supflriy he.
543-2770
1441 Son Lult ObUpo
Let’* tiy the “everyday” < ex­
ample to nee how the theory 
work*. Hoy you flip a coin three 
tfme* and each time It come* up 
head*. Mod people would any
the odd* favored tall* on the next 
try. Hut don't bet on it. Actuully 
no mutter how many time* a
flipped coin land* Saadi, the brti- 
liability of head* on tho next try 
remain* one out of two, *uy* 
author Martin Gardiner in an 
article.
Forum
Paper serves all
Contribution* to "Mollboo-' thoul* not oorood 200 word*. M ltw  rowrvoo tho floht to o«t
find Of cemlotiao*(ill lollott toto.vod ond to dotllno publahlne lottoit that s is .  In tho opinion"| Jj,  In poZ lu.io n, llltoloo.. AM iomnH.nl.atlon. mu. b . •■*>** by tho wrltor.
I f  p Iionilo plum, l i  dotiiod o* o Hanatuio, it It peintl.Uhlo but tho odilor mutt know tho 
t i t .  i.nmo ol 111.  author,
Wo holp you look
Party Perfect
JONI’S BEAUTY 
SALON
771 Morih
• m.m. • * f t
343-3114
•vonlna by eppelntmenf
1
AAA WESTERN WEAR
yeur w attam  store keeping up 
with now on battar western fa*h- 
len naad*. Wa hondla nationally 
known brand*.
AAA Wottoni Wear and i*erdlnf I teblo
Sally and  Bad W alton
7S5 Marsh St. - 543-0707
Kditor: *
I'm Very lntere»ted In tlie 
letter from Cullen- Mattel*, whleh 
appeared in the Nov.' !7'i**uc of 
Mu*tung Daily.
Fli nt of all, *he a**ume* wrong, 
when *he state* that the purpo*e 
of a newspaper I* to “support' 
the (footlmll) team and build 
Hehool spirit,"—
A newspaper would no lonitcr 
*erve It* purpose,. If It wa* all 
rah-rah. A newspaper, college or 
not, Inform* It* reader*, com­
ment* on the new*, und entertain*, 
it* readership.
fallen, leave the school spirit 
and team support to the cheer­
leaders, not to the editors.
Secondly, A sportswrlter should 
root for no one. . . .  if lie means 
to he objective. Objectivity is n 
rule in journalism. In thi* case,
I reported what huppened.... n . 
superb performance by an op­
posing team.
True. I ’m n Cal Poly student 
and I’d like to see the team do 
well, even If It Is experiencing a 
losing season.'If I were in the 
stands, I'd scream my head off. 
However, you forfeit that prlvl- 
leire In the press box. If anything,
I root for a Rood, well-played 
Klimt by both sides.
Obviously, If a player sets
• I
Tuesday is Cal Poly Night
U - .  a - a  “ fl i L a l j  I u H m  A  u --------n f I  W l V w l i i f l W V w ^
75
B>|u aliwlocila
$joo
IV8 Fun to Fly
FAA Approved Flight School
Coastal AkUnss, Inc.U
Aircraft Rontpl 
S.I.O. County Airport 543-2935 
/ Ask About Our Ctiina 1 SO flying Club
cotintless records against your 
team anil deserve* praise, he’ll
The Mustangs* defensive line 
oulditk- themsclves and they re­
ceived mention.- ,
Iton Stutsman deserved men­
tion, hut didn’t get It because the 
story hud to he eut In order to 
fit Into the page.
If the football players are a* 
mad as you appear to he, more 
power to them.
In fact, they may he mad 
enough to heat Sunlit Barbara,
George Kamo*
SNAP snaps back
- ' ■ " *' ^ '
Editor:
The right of. freedom of speech 
Is recognized ns very Important 
by S.N.A.P. We sincerely regret 
that the C.I.A. found Itself incap­
able of supporting thi* principle. 
S.N.A.P. did hot wish to  protest 
the C.l.A.’s right to be present 
on this enmpus, but rather what 
the C.l.A. stands for ("ll»84" was 
our opinion), ft 1* Indeed unfortu­
nate-that the C.l.A. felt incap­
able of coming to presfnt thelf 
views unless only they would lie 
allowed to speak. Since the Amer­
ican public is , becoming more 
nwnre and less satlefled with what 
certain governmental agencies 
are doing In their name, it il 
doubtfpl that the C.l.A. will ever 
find a place where n people do 
not ulso demand the right to ex­
press their view*. Yes. S.N.A.P. 
believes In the two-slde*-to-evcry- 
questlon tenet. Too bad the C.I.A. 
doesn't.
» And, if anyone would like to 
register to vote (mny 1 recom­
mend the Pence und Freedom 
Party whk'h promises to run n 
peace candidate) a qualified re­
gistrar can be. found lit the 
S.N.A.P. meeting*.
Dorothy I .eighty
MAKE MORE MONEY
Idoal far Paly coupla own your awn buiinau—  
Maka mora than worfcina far »amoba5v a tea. Tima 
far »tudy taa. Tha doughnut shop atkina $4,900. 
laty financing available. In coma $4-7,000
CALL WILL BEARCI .
• Polin-Truchin Realty
*44-1110 Ives. 771-2991 J
&
thinking about OFF CAMPUS?
make your move to
tiluJtahg
Trsdltfenal Shop for Young Ms*
FO O TH ILL A T  CALIFORNIA
i k
' BURRISS SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Western Wear 
Hyer, Jutfln, Acme 1 Toxae Boole, 
Samsonite, American Tourlslor
W .l. BURRISS, MOR.
1031 CHorro St/ Phono 543-4101
Who’s a Babbitt?
Editor t
Ralph M. DeVries (Mustang 
Dally, "letter* to Editor" sec­
tion. Nov. 13) is wrong. I am m 
stultified Habhltt with a vest I 
Interest in the statue quo. I d > 
not oppose student polities of 
Ih'1 left per se, hut reserve t!i.< 
right to counter nrgumen:* 
therefrom on mornl-intellectu.,1 
grounds.
SNAP mean* "Student* for 
New Action Politics"; it nl i 
means, according to Webster*1!, 
“a person who is ensy to Influ­
ence, persundo, or control.” There 
Is obviously a mixture of motives:
the shysters of the Intellect who_
argue for argument* sake, the 
roTo-player* who defy for the 
sake of defiance, the nlhll|*ts, the 
hooligan*. Whatever the combina­
tion, neurosis I* stumped in capi­
tal letter* aero** the whole move­
ment. “A rebellion -thut bran- 
dip he* banner* inscribed with 
bromides," wrote Ayn Rand, "Is, 
not a very convincing nor very 
inspiring sight,"
CnT Poly’* students are not 
doltish swineherd*. They have 
mot heard “only one side to 
current issues,’’ so It is doubtful 
that SNAP will'serve uny useful 
function. Its efforts are welcome; 
tflmiRtr, we rtmlt soon see who 
live* in the "real worid."
D. R. Price
Mandate -  ‘1984*
Editor:
Sometime* I wonder if the poli­
tical louder* of this country are 
keeping a copy of HUM, in their 
desk for occasional reference and 
reminder as to the direction they 
are taking their nation. When I 
read an article such a* "Draft 
protestors go first huys Hershey 
mandate,’’ (Mustang Dally, Nov, 
IS), I really begin to believe that 
Orwell wasn’t putting anyone on.e * «
Hershey isn't putting anyone 
on either except the majority of 
American*. Tho*e Americans who 
are glud thut hi* mandate of 
drafting first those Individuals 
who protest Ihe war and the draft 
by disputing Army induction cen­
ters or keeping military recriut- 
era from conducting interviews. 
It's  true that he qualifies this 
* by saying only those who openly 
and knowingly break established, 
written laws shall be considered 
first for the draft hut what does 
It suy, in fact, between the lines?
, Doesn't It say, “Hy God, any 
young man thut speaks nut and 
questions mother America and 
her policies ought to be pun­
ished?"
All the "conservatives,” young 
and old. are undoubtedly quite 
happy that the "peace-nike” are 
being dealt with. So happy in fart 
thut they cannot sec beyond their 
lunghter. They runnot see Her- 
whey's policy u* one subtle at­
tempt to control the thinking and 
action of tlie individual.
When people in the act of pro­
testing break written end reedg- 
nixed lew, fine, let them be pro­
secuted. I will hot disagree with 
this or any other form of "due 
process or law." I must, however 
Miami up when it liecomes appar­
ent- thut one man rnn dictate over 
•million* of young men and *ay. 
“ If you commit such und *urh an 
action you will he looked at ee 
lieing detrimental to the national 
security und national interest and 
shall be dealt with accordingly," 
which, again between the lines, is 
exactly whet Hershey ie saying.
It’s all so subtle though that 
most of us don’t evan know what 
is going on. Can anyone see that 
the government is no longer ren- 
tent with written lew* to control 
the physical world of men but 
are now also making “psycho­
logical" laws that control ths 
mind, action nnd speech of “free" 
American*?
God save the individual, Ameri­
ca won't.
r
Terry Tllloa
Believe it or not
PEORIA, ILL. (UPII—A news­
stand vendor who pedaled as* 
rickety bicycle to work *even 
day* a week for decades Wfore 
hi* death in Heplember, has left 
an estate valued at more than 
$1.43 million.
. ff» A __
ADD AN EXCITIN G NEW DIMENSION TO YOUR CO LLECE LIFE
EXPRESS YOURSELF in a spac­
ious 2-story townhouse apt.
•  FREEDOM
•  FRIENDLY
•  F U tf
Your own enviornment
• Ideal lecatien
• I'/i hafhs 
•electric kitchen 
•carpet drape*
•air conditioning 
•laundry 
•free parking
$50.00
•CREATIVE 
•CONDUCIVE 
•CONVENIENT
lee deee ta campus
y e t i  e e y |  M uS | | A « M a
j  —U , I  e r U v y  U r  n u m e
I, 2, 3, or 4, STUDENTS AVAILABLE NOW
MUSTANG VILLAGE 1192 FOO TH ILL BLVD. (805) 543-4950
Make Retervattont Now For Winter Quarter Comp"‘ r -1111".
MR. D.O. WEBER, MNSR. "  * '
NEED A CHANGE-
1 mm needed to complete four mm house
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"It made me appreciate what 
I I yet have to learn,** Wat the 
comment of Elizabeth A. 'thicker,
home economic*' major, concern- 
liur the Army Dietetic* Summer 
Praetieum Program* ut Miullgon 
(ieiverul Jtospitnl in Tacoma, 
Wnxhinicton.
Mi** Tucker win one of six 
girl* from the Weafern United 
States that participated in the ^ 
program which is sponsored by 
tho U.S. Army. V
The Arn\y’s objectives in this 
four week course wa* to further 
the Kiris' interest in dietetics,to 
orientate them to military life, 
to show a woman's plucu.in the 
military, and to jnteivst them 
in the dietetic intern||\lps offered 
by- the Army.
The .scheduled activities during 
the course included taking part 
in all aspect* of the hospital's 
dietetic* department.
‘Think factory  \view ed  New staff member
by 17 staff members
Recently 17 members of the 
faculty arid ndminist^ntioh-viewud 
the U.S. Nuvay Ordinance Te*t 
Stution at China-Lake, California.
The Navy sponsored this tour 
ns an “orientation, to show what 
kind of people they needed to go 
to work at this type of facility," 
said Ronald W. Hall, TA instiue-' 
tor.
This "think factory w h ic h  was 
established in ll»43, is located in 
the desert between Hukeisfteld, 
linrstow, and Death Valley and 
covers an area of .'12 square 
miles. a
“They research, develop and 
test all of the Navy's ordinance 
and armament for nhove ground 
level," said Hall. They do some 
work for the Army and Air 
Force, but 95 per cent is .Nnvy 
oriented.
The station it an integrated 
military-civilian complex with 
12,000 people stationed there. 
Only about 800 of the personnel 
are actually military people.
"Everything we saw was about 
five years old and had been 
declassified,” said Hall, but what - 
we did see was interesting and 
educational. ”
Science grant won
Ronald I.. Rltschnrd, Rlologicnl 
Science Department,' has re­
ceived a National Science ^ Founds- 
tion academic year extension 
grant for work on a project en­
titled "Histochemical Localiza­
tion of Several Respiratory Kn- 
cymes iu the Developing Down 
Feather of the Chick.”
Dr. Ritsehnrd spent last sum­
mer working in the Department of 
Zoology nt University of Mnssn- 
chosvtte* with Yqshjhlro Koto, an 
experimental embryologist, under 
another NSF grant. The preient 
grant of $2,000 will ho used to 
continue studies. —
with that magic touch
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Dry Cleaning A \ 
Laundry
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New AH Instructor Wlllinfn 
Jacobs, whose high school voca­
tional agriculture activities earn­
ed him the highest state honors, 
has joined the staff of the 
Animal Husbandry Department.
Jacobs won the star state live­
stock farmer award of the Cal­
ifornia Association, Future Farm­
ers of America, while a student 
nt Santa Rosa High School,
Ho raised and exhibited beef 
rattle, sheep und swine, earning 
top nwnrds with all three typo* 
of livestock.
..Jacob* i* instructing animal 
husbandry classes, market betf 
rlusse* and conducting labora­
tory classes in sheep and lieef 
cuttle.
He earned. Vila bachelor of 
science degree at Oklnhoma State 
College in Mny. * ,
As an FFA member, Jacobs 
served as his chapter president 
and as vice president for the North 
Coast Region. He also was a 
member of the Santa Rosa FFA 
livestock judging team which 
earned the state championship.
George Todd
ENTERPRISES
Wheal and Prana
The girls sat in on clinics 
und clause*. They worked tn alt 
areas of ettet therapy Including 
visiting patients, working in the 
kitchens, and purchasing and 
inspection.
At the eiu) of the course each 
student was assigned a case
study which familiarised her 
with a particular illness and the 
proper treatment, both medically 
and through dietetics.
The Army - promotes five of 
these programs around the U.S.
"It teaches a great deal about 
dietetics, und gives an opportun­
ity to meet people," said the 21 „ 
year old M|ss Tucker.
’ f ■' ‘
Journalists. • ;. v— .
hold confab
SAN FRANCISCO (U P I)— 
Trouble* of publishers and editors 
duriag times of community con­
troversy will highlight discus­
sions at tbs winter meeting of the 
California Press Association Dec. 
L
Participants in n panel titled 
"Violence Against Editors" will 
l>e James Vaszko, editor of the 
San Francisco State College 
paper; Lynn Ludlow, San Fran­
cisco Examiner reporter; and 
Prof, B. H. Lichee, journalism 
instructor.
Vassko^ was beaten severely 
earlier this month when a dosen 
Negroes invaded the campoa 
editorial office and attacked him 
without explanation. . ry
Dr. Walter Wilcox. UCLA,' will 
report op similar problems on 
the rumpus in Los Angeles.
Other speakers at the winter 
meeting nt the Clift Hotel will 
include Sen. Thomas Kuchel and 
Roger Tntariun, United Pres* 
International executive ties pres­
ident and editor.
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Al>« avail, (light, within turapa
Russia has been transformer! 
since the 191? revolution Into n 
powerful industrial nation but 
rrt-aw excruciating cost in human
agony.
After W> year* of tragedy, hor­
ror und sacrifice, the Russian 
people are challenging their 
rulers to produce the Paradise 
they promised. The Kremlin must 
now either go beyond present 
half-measure of reform or resort 
again to terror.
So writes Eugeno Lyons, form­
er Moscow correspondent ami 
longtime authority on Soviet af­
fairs, in his latest hook, "Work­
ers' Paradise Lost."
Th* free world has long been 
bemused by Soviet myths of suc­
res*, cranked out by the biggest 
propaganda machine In hiatory, 
writes Lyons. But Russia has 
built a colossal war machine, sec­
ond only to that of the United 
States, at the cost of a sick econ­
omy and an agricultural system 
in a state of permanent crisis.
"Sputniks," ,hc writes, ,"are no 
more proof of overall economic 
strength/ than were the Great 
nyruiHMa th anelent Egypt." ’ 
Th* quality and efficiency of 
Soviet industrialisation is. nqtm;-. 
lout, Lyons says. He offers these 
examples.
Kon)e !i0 to 40 per cent of *11 
Soviet vehicles me always Idle 
waiting for repairs or parts, 
Automotive output, a basic
test of the vitality of any modern 
Industrial society, Is running at 
r* rate coached in America in |6I6.
If tlw capitalist countries tie-, 
nice! Moscow the essentials of 
newer product* and processes— 
plastic*, metals, automation 
equipment and the like, Lyons 
declares, the whole myth of a 
great solf-sustained Soviet in­
dustrial power SWmld hi^shat- 
tored.
UCSB 'm alts Poly
The Cal Poly chess team was 
checkmated, 4-1, last week in lie 
Rest match of the season against 
UC Kant* Barbara here.
John Netor, president of thr 
local rbaas club, won hie match 
in a gruelling three-hour en­
counter. Also coming out victori­
ous was Eric Hagedom.
1948
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Chant d'Arftmes, tlw fragrance of 
delicti® spring flowers, now is 
captured in a spiny of Antique
puwctttm iw tgn,
tUude toilette for 
. tirodressing table: $7.50.
Perfume for the purse: $8.
Both reflDeble, of course.
C ity  P h a rm a cy
543-8424 
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Brake Service 
Shock Abiarfcare 
Wheel Straightening
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Famous for quality
the world over. 
Keepsake is
America s most ___
wanted w
diamond
ring.
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Trade Mark r\«*
C LA R EN C E  * - - -  
BROWN  
JEW ELERS
No extra charge 
for credit 
. 862 Higuera St.
--------3 4 3-5848 -----
PURE JERSEY MILK gat 9 6
HIGH-PROTEIH
NON-FAT gal 0 c  and LOW-FAT gal8Tc 
All in NO-RETURN Plastic Bottlas
Savings on Quality Dairy Products
DUTCH MAID DAIRY
2110 South Brood Inter from Santa Batfeara an Bread
Open 8:30 a.m.-^tOO p.m.—Sunday 10K10 a.m .-6 4 0  g.m
m s
j f c f v
¥  ¥
¥  ¥
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SPECIALS NEVER SOLD OUT
"Dag Gone" slips guaronfe# eny 
Spld out "specials" at flw tain pricn 
next lime you shop Jordan*’*
E J_ ORDANOI• m odern  euperm arkete*
Hey, all you
4 track tapes $3.95 and up
v tb T R E N T IC  IT A L IA N , FLAVO R
Don't Cook Tonight... Call Chicken Delight for
...__Pixa he oU-woeU Italian Mtdpe, -
improved to mtollzing perfection inChicken 
Delights own hupired kitchens. Enjoy them* of 
anoticherhsand spices, the flavor of rkh tomato 
JMWOA with off of your favorite froth toppings. That's 
Pitta Delight! Them sizes., .for dining, mocking, 
parties...any time you want pitta at Its delicious 
bast. Phone your order tonight.
Snueage — Pepperdbi — Cheese — Onion 
Bell pepper — Black Olive — Combination 
, The "Works’'
8 track tapes $5.49 and up
for your auto stereos
IF YOU DON’T  HAVE ONE
AN LUIS OI ISRO
CALIFORNIA
295 Santa Rota Street
f ,  . 544. 3S00
CAL tOLY SPtCIAL
Free COUPON Free
with any large plxxa
n raaen f A Balm rnuM an "‘"""“gBwwllwwf * ffllro WBf8DWwSiiiiiiw
Offer expire* Nov. 30, 1967
1111 Morro Street 343-2772 11 e.m.-1 p.m.
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Even NoDoz couldn't help this guy. But itcan help you, when you’re overstudied or' 
underslept— or in any situation where your attention wanders and your eyelids be* 
gin to droop, It can happen to anyone. When It happens to you, pop 
a couple of NoDoz. NoDoz really works to help you stay alert.
NoDoz is non habit-forming. Wherever you're going, take NoDoz * 
along for the ride. L -
THE ONf TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY AUNT.
If you’re interested in a  career in California, 
we’re interested in you. Bank of America has 
a continuing need for young men with 
ambition and executive potential to help In the 
development of new markets and new banking 
services. No matter what your degree or major 
field o f study, we may have challenges to  match 
your skills. As the world's largest bank, we 
serve every aspect o f business, industry, and 
agriculture in the nation’s  largest, m ost dynamic 
state. And since Bank of America ie not only
a state-wide bank— it's world-wide, too— you*B 
find opportunities in the field of international 
finance as weU. Why not learn more about 
what a career with the world’s largest bank can 
offer you. Write to the College Relations 
Officer, Bank of America, One South Van Ness, 
San Francisco 94120, or 111 Wsst Seventh,
Los Angeles 90014. And make an appointment , 
to  ess our recruitment officer when he’s here. .
Bank of America
_ ,  ■
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Harrier, cop third place  g f j S g j g g g
in CCAA distance meet
Surprise* were in order of the 
day ae Coach HU-hard PurcelTe 
Muetang harrier* placed third in 
the CCAA Croaa Country Cham* 
plonehipa here Saturday.
National champion San Diego 
State won the meet with 211 point* 
followed by number two ranked 
Cal Poly Pomona, with 68 point*.
The Mustang* captured third 
with ?B point* to out distance 
Fraano State and Cal State Long 
Beach ranked eighth and fif­
teenth respectively in tha nation.
Rddy Cadena lad the Muetang* 
with a fourth place finish with 
a time of 1B:0S. He wa* followed 
h> teammates Terry Record 8th, 
Dale Millett* 15th, Harry !>•-
Groot 18th, and A1 Nerell 32nd.
Other Mustang participant* 
were Jeff James 34th and Jim 
Arrlnga 30th.
Dave Cords, of Fresno State 
took individual honors, winning 
the event with a record breaking 
time of 18:51.
Cal Bute Fullerton in flth 
place, Cal State of Los Angeles 
7th and Stin Fernando Valley 
State Hth were the other teams in 
the competition.
In view of the results, Coach 
Purcell is eagerly looking forward 
to the Regional meet to be held 
Wednesday at th* University of 
California at Santa Barbara.
Mustangs' grid finale Saturday
Varsity hoop debut set
Ilia Mustang varsity basket* 
ball team of coach Stu Chestnut 
will make Ha season debut on 
November 3H In a game against 
the freshman team. The game at 
the Men's Gym la slated to start 
at R p.m.
Coach Cheetnut has indicated 
that this yoar'a edition of tha 
Mustang hoop Warn will combine 
a good shooting and rabounding 
offense with an aggiVsaiva de­
fense.
Leading the way for the Mus­
tangs is two-time All-CCAA se­
lection Mike La Roche. LaRocho 
has been the offenilyo leader for 
tha Mustang* for the past two 
seasons. Last year he aet Cal 
Poly scoring and field goal roc- 
ords as ht led the league in scor­
ing.
A pair of Junior lettermen, A1 
Hpenrer and Las Rogers will he In 
the starting lina-up for the Mus­
tang varsity neat Monday night. 
Moth Hpenrer nnd Rogers were 
regulars for tho local flvo last 
yaar. • —
Chestnut will support hi* vet­
eran starting trio with soma out­
standing Junior collogo transfer 
talent.
Arnold Sloan, a 0-7 center 
from Merritt J. C., is sxpocted 
to provide tha Mustangs with 
naaded strength at tha pivot pos­
ition.
Th* Mustang mentor feola he 
has a fins play-maker guard in 
Doug Ostrom, a transfer from 
Pierce J. C. The (-11 guard la a 
good ball handler and ahootar.
their first and only home victory 
of tho season nest Saturday, when
they host the University of Calif­
ornio at Sant* Barbara Gauchos.
Kick-off time for the tilt at 
Mustang Stadium. wiH be 1:30 
p.m.
The injury-riddled Mustangs 
have suffered through a 2-7 sea­
son to date, while the Gauchos, 
who have had their share of 
bumps and bruises this season, 
bring a 4-4 record into the con­
test.
Saturday's contest will be the 
final game for 18 Mustang sen­
iors. Many of the seniors have 
been key performers for the 
Green and Gold this season.
Co-captain Jack Wool, an All- 
American candidate, will be end- 
- The Mustaaga will‘try to notch
Ktig hie grid career for the Mus­
tangs. Wool, a auherb linebacker, 
has been a standout performer 
throughout this disappointing 
season.
. -• ,
The Gauchos are led by senior 
quarterback Mike Hitchmsn, a 
southpaw passer. Hitchmsn pas­
sed the Mustangs crazy in a game 
st Mustang Stadium two years 
ago.
Tom Broadhead, a junior col­
lege transfer, is the leading 
rusher and pass receiver for the 
Gauchos this- season. Broadhead 
has rushed for 723 yards this sea­
son and averages six yards per 
carry. He has caught 23 passes 
for 242 yards.
Santa Barbara boasts one of 
the finest kickers in the nation 
in Dave Chappie. He ranks eighth
' Hill Psndisni, from College of 
Marin, Clay Dluebosh, from L- A. 
Valley Cbllege, and Jack DaWitt, 
from Monterey Peninsula are 
other jaycee transfers that Coach 
Chestnut hopes will bolster hia 
varsity troops.
Awards banquet
Tha Pall Athletic Awards 
Banquet will be on D4c. 10 at 
tha Elba Club at 7:30 p.m.
Braven' Dyen, sport* editor 
of the Los Angeles Times for 
42 years, will b* th* guest 
speaker.
The banquet will honor 
members of th# Cal Poly foot­
ball, soccer, cross country, and 
wat*r polo teams.
Shop Tho Friendly Storo 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
- "A  Complot# Food Market"
i o n y  6
CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
390 California Boulovard
among college division punters 
with a 42.1 average. Chappie 
also handles the extra point and 
field goal kicking duties for the 
Gauchos.
Larry McCurry, tha Mustangs' 
kicking specialist, will be making 
his final appearance for the local* 
on Haturday. McCurry has done 
yeoman duty for the Green and 
Gold for the past three seasons. 
He hss to kick only two more 
punts in his last outing to break 
his own record far punts in one 
season (72). During hi* career 
at Cal Poly, McCurry has punted 
the ball 211 times.
The Mustangs won last year’s
battle against th* Gauchos 14-10 
on a 10-yard pass from fullback 
Steve Arnold to halfback Rich 
Terrell late in the contest. Cal 
Poly leads in the series, estab­
lished in 1021, 17.games to 10.
! THaphM. *43*788 
PORTRAITS ; WEDDINGS 
•64 Hlguera Street COMMERCIAL
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KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE
FootMII *  Brnd 943-7114
College
Chevron
*43-9404
Foothill 4  Highway |
•  Free Pick-up 4 
Dalivary
•  Acca»orla» 3 Rdpoifi 
Available an Your 
Credit Card
•  Atlas Tire* 4 Bottom 
las
•  R.P.M. Malar ON*
t
•  Campion Car Care
Students
.our
Service
Are you
paying full price 
for co«m«tics, 
|awalry, man’s toiletries, 
Drug Store Gift Items?
Show ASI card and 
•ova 15% on all 
~ purchases
Surf Drug
n o
O y d e n  S t a Ltoners
1*4 FOOTMIU UVD.
too our exciting new Social end 
Contemporary Stationary
Forty accossorlos for ovary occasion 
Shop where porking I* no problem
IN THI COU344 lOUAM  1MOFFINO CIN TII •4 *4 3 0 3
Bordon's Shell
393 M arsh S t.
offers the following specials
carburetors rebuilt
$8.50 2 barrel
plus kit
$12.50 4 barrel
brake adjustment $39.50 parts and labor
shoes and cylinder rebuilt
. \
Tune-up special: $9.95 6 and 8 cylinders
* « V t •
Free lube with oil and filter if mentioned 
Car wash 99 cents with any purchase
bonus stamps with all above purchases
Guess
Bank of America 
hasaspot 
for you:
